USA Membership Information






All Team Vegas Mustang Wrestlers & Coaches must have a current USA Wrestling Card.
Wrestlers must obtain their membership before our first practice. Your wrestler will NOT be
allowed to practice, compete at tournaments, or be a member of the SNWA without this
card, as it is a requirement. Sorry, there are no exceptions to this rule.
NO Coach, Assistant Coach, Parents, non-wrestlers or Helpers will be allowed to be on
the mat without it. Sorry, there are no exceptions to this rule.
We will also use this information to enter our team in TrackWrestling and competing wrestlers
for each of the tournaments we register for.
We are encoure all our wrestlers to obtain the $45 membership. You may also get the $15
membership, however your wrestler will only be allowed to practice with this card; tournaments
are not included on this card.
Membership cards can be obtained by going to:

http://www.usawmembership.com/

1. Click on “Create an Account” (if you already have an account, log-in)

2. Click on “Add New Member” ( or “Renew Membership” if you are returning to USAW)

3. Fill out all the appropriate information. Make sure you register with the team name as
Team Vegas Junior Mustang Wrestling
4. Pay the invoice and Print out your card. Each wrestler should always have a copy in their gear
bag at all times. It is also advised that the parent(s)/guardian(s) of each wrestler have quick
access to a copy as well. (Note * there is an additional fee for USAW to send you a plastic
card; this is a good option as your wrestler can carry it in their bag without worry of water
damage.) After you print copies for your wrestler &/or self, please either save as pdf copy to

send to tvmustangs@yahoo.com or provide a copy to Team Manager. NO cell phone photo
versions will be accepted.
5. You can also log in at anytime to reprint your card or make changes to your account such as
weight, grade, address, bio, stats, etc.
6. This will be your wrestlers USAW # for the duration of their wrestling career including if they
wrestle in High School and beyond.
Limited Membership - $15








The Limited Membership is only good for practices & clinics.
Memberships purchased in 2019-20 season is good through 08/31/2020.
Wrestlers with only Limited Membership CANNOT compete in any tournaments.
The Limited only membership can be upgraded at anytime during the season to a “Full”
membership or “High Performance” membership for the price difference between the cards
(I.E. purchase $15 card, decide to upgrade, pay additional $30 towards $45 Full card or pay
additional $85 towards $100 High Perf card).
Note that “Limited” membership only covers up to $50,000 of secondary insurance.
This is the minimum requirement for any child to step on the mat, even if a trial and they
decide they don't like it. NO EXCEPTIONS.
Full Membership - $45






The Full Membership purchased in 2019-20 season is good for all three styles of wrestling at
all Local, Regional and National events through 08/31/2020.
Includes up to $1 million dollars of secondary insurance.
You will also get print version of USAW magazine.
Required for every wrestler to have this membership if they compete in tournaments.
High Performance Membership - $100 (recommended for Elite wrestlers only)





The High Performance Membership purchased in 2019-20 season is good for any style,
location or level of competition through 08/31/2020.
Includes up to $1 million dollars of secondary insurance.
You will also get an exclusive USAW member mesh backpack, Asics headband, 4 DVD's
w/USAW exclusive content, a birthday card signed by World Team Members and 3 World
Team Promo posters, one of each style (Folk, Free & Greco) and print version of USAW
magazine.

PARENTS/FAMILY/FRIENDS ARE NOT ALLOWED IN THE WRESTLING ROOM OR ON
THE MAT AT TOURNAMENTS. PURCHASE OF ANY ADDITIONAL CARD DOES NOT
GRANT THE HOLDER PERMISSIONS ABOVE THIS TEAM RULE. PLEASE CONSIDER
BEFORE PURCHASING.

